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. CHAPTER THE SIXTY-NINTH. 

K1T wa.i no sluggard next morning, but springing from his bed some time 
before day, began to prepare for his welcome expedition. Tho hurry of spirits 
consequent upon th0 events of yesterday, and the unexpected intelligence he 
had heard at night., had troubled his sleep through tho long <lark hours, and 
summoned such uneasy dreams about his pillow that it was rest to rise. 

But had it been the beginning of some great labour with the same end in 
view-had it been the commencement of a long journey, to be performed on 
foot in that inclement season of the year ; to be pursued under every privation 
and difficulty; and to be achieved only with great distress, fatigue, and suffering 
-had it been the dawn of some painful enterprise, certain to task his utmost 
powers of resolution and endurance, and to need his utmost fortitude, but only 
likely to end, if happily achieved, in good fortune and delight to Nell-Kit's 
cheerful zeal would have been as highly roused, Kit's ardour and impatience 
would have been at least the same. 

Nor was he alone excited and eager. Before he had been up a qunrter of 
an hour the whole house were astir and busy. Everybody hurried to do some
thing towards facilitating the preparations. The single gentleman, it is true, 
could do nothing himself, but he overlooked everybody clso and was more 
locomotive than anybody. The work of packing nnd making ready went 
briskly on, and by daybreak every preparation for the journey was completed. 
Then Kit be.gan to wish they had not been quite so nimble; for the travcliing
carriage which had been hired for the occasion was not to a,rrire until nine 
o'clock, and there was nothing but breakfast to fill up the intcrrcning blank of 
one hour and a half. 

Yes there was, though. There was Barb:i.l'a. Barbara was lrnsy, to be surP, 
but so much the better-Kit could help her, and that would pass a,way the 
time better than a,ny means that could be devised. Barbara had no objection 
to this arrangement, ancl Kit, tracking out the idea which h:ul come upon him 
so suddenly ovemight, began to think that smely Barbarn. was fond of him, 
and surely he was fond of Barbara. 

Now, Barbara, if the truth must be told-as it must and ought to be
Barbara seemed, of all the little hous11hold, to take least pleasure in the bustle 
of the occasion; and when Kit, in the openness of his heart, tole! her how gla<l 
and overjoyed it made him, Barbn.ra became more downcast still, and seemed 
to have even less pleasure in it than before! 

" You have not been homo so long, Christopher," said Barbara-and it is 
impossible to tell how cn.relessly she said it-" You have not been home so 
long, that you need be glad to go away again, I should think.'' 

VOL. II. - {:J 
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Kit. " To bring back 1liss Noll! To 
J am so pleased too to think th:it you 

" Hut for such a pnl'posr," returned 
~cc her again! Only think of that! 
will see her, Barbar:1, at la.st." 

Barbara did not absolutely say that she felt no great gratification on this 
point, but she expressed tho sentiment so plainly by one little toss of her 
head, that Kit was quite disconcerted, and wondered in his simplicity why she 

was so cool about it. 
" You'll say she has the swccteKt and bcautifullcst fac<' you over saw, I 

know," ,::iid Kit, rubbing hi s hand ~. " I'm sure you'll Ray that!" 

[brbarn to~~ccl her head :igain. 
" \\"hat's the mattc1·, Thrbara, 1" said Kit. 
"Nothing," cried Barbara. A ll(l BarbanL pouted-not sulkily, 01· in an ugly 

manner, but just enough to make her look more chcrry -lipp •<l than cvrr. 
There is no school in which a pupil gets on so fast, a tha.t in which Kit 

became a scholar when ho gave Barbara tho ki~s. Ile saw what Bnrbara 
meant now-he had his lesson by heart all at once- she was tho book- tlwl'c 

it was before him as plain as print. 
'· Barbara," said Ki t," you're not cros:- "ith met' 
Oh dear no ! ·why ~hould Barb:ua be cross? And wh:it. right ha<l ~he to 

be cross? An1l ,,hat clicl it matter whether i'he wa cro~" ,,r no'. \\' ho mincle,l 

111'1' ! 
'· \Vhy, I do," sa i1l Kit. ·· Of cuul'~C' I clo." 
Barbara 1lidn·t sec why it ,, a~ of c<mr~e, at all. 
Kit wa~ sure she must. \\" 011!11 i-hc think again? 
Certainly, Barbara would think again. o, she didn't seo why it wa, 01' 

course. She didn't undcrst:wd ,1 hat Chri topher meant. And besid1.:s <>he was 
rnre they wanted her up- tairs by this time, and she mu"t go, indeed--

" No, but Barbara," said Ki t, detaining her gpntly, "let us part friemls. 
was always thinking of you, in my troubles. 1 should havo been a great deal 
more mi erablc than I was, if it ha<ln't been for you.'' 

Goodne s gracious, how p.-etty Barbara ,rns 11 hen ~he colour1.:tl-an,l \\ hun 

she trcmblrrl, like a little shrinking bird! 
"I :i,m telling you tho t ru th, Barbarn, upon my wort!, but not half l'O strong 

as I could wi6h," saicl Kit, eam e 'ti). '· \\ ' hen I want you to be plc:i,sed to ee 
l\Iiss :Nell, it's only because I , houhl like you to be p!Pased with \\ hat plpasc 
me- that's all. As to her. Ihrl,ara, I think I could almo$t tlic to do her 
service, but you 1rnuhl think rn tr;o if you knew her as I do. I am sure 

you would." 
Barbara was touched, and sorry lo ham appeared indifferent. 
" I ha,e Leen used, you sc<·," said KiL, "lo talk and think of her, almost as 

if she was an angel. \Vhen I look forward to meeting her again, I think of 
her smiling as she used to do, and being glad t0 F<ee me, and putting out he1· 
hand and saying, ' It's my own old Kit,' or some such words as those-like 
what she used to say. I think of seeing her happy, and with fri ends about 
her, and brought up as she deserves, and as she ought to be. \\' hen I think 
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of myself, it's as her old servant; am! one that loved her deady, as his kind, 

good, gC'ntle mistress ; and who would have gone-yes, and still would go-

through any harm to serve her. Once I couldn't help being afraid that if she 

came back with friends about her she might forget, or be ashamed of having 

known, a humble lad like me, and so speak coldly, which would have cut me, 

Barbara, deeper than I can tell. But when I came to think again, I felt sure 

that I was doing her wrong in this ; and so I went on as I did at first, hoping 

to sec her once more, just as she used to be. Hoping this, and remembering 

what she was, has made me feel as if I would :ilways try to please her, and 

,dways be what I should like to seem to ho1· if I was still her servant. If I'm 

the better for that-and I don't think I'm tho worse-I am grateful to her for 

it ; and love and honour her the more. That's tho plain honest truth, dear 

Barbara, upon my word it is!" 
Little Barbara was not of a wayward or capricious natur<', nncl being full of 

remorse, melted into tears. To what further conversation this might have led, 

we need not stop to inquire; for tho wheels of tho carriage were heard at that 

moment, and, being followed by a smart ring at the garden gate, caused the 

bustle in the house, which had laid dormant for a short time, to burst again 

into tenfold life and vigour. 
Simultaneously with tho travelling equipage, arri\·ed l\1r. Chuckster in ;~ 

hackney cab, with certain papers and supplies of money for t.he single gentle

man, into whose hands he delivered them. This duty discharged, he subsided 

into the bosom of the family; and entertaining himself with a strolling or peri

patetic breakfast, watched with a genteel indifference tho process of loading 

the carriage. 
" Snobby's in this I see, sir?" he said to Mr. Auel Garland. "I tl10ught he 

wam't in the last trip because it was expected that his presence woul(ln't ue 

Ycry acceptable to the ancient buffalo." 
·' To whom, sir r' demanded Mr. A be!. 
" To the old gentleman," returned Mr. Chuckster, slightiy ttbashed. 

"Our client prefers to take him now,'' said Mr. Abel, drily. "'l'hl'rC is 11n 

longer any need for that precaution, as my father's relationship to a gentleman 

in whom the objects of his search have full confidence, will bo a sufficient 

gu,i,rantec for the friendly nature of their erranrl." 

"Ah!'' thought i\fr. Chuckster, looking out of window, "an) body but me ! 

Snobby before me, of course. Ho didn't happen to take that particular five

pound note, but I have not the smallest doubt that he's ahrnys up to some

thing of that sort. I always said it, long before this came out. Devilish pretty 

girl that ! 'Pon my soul, an amazing little creature !" 

Barbara was the subject of Mr. Chuckster's commendations; and as she was 

lingering near the carriage (all being now ready for its departure), that gentle

man was suddenly seized with a strong intrrest in the proceedings, which 

impelled him to swagger down the garden, and take up his position at a con

venient ogling distance. I-laving had great experience of the sex, and being 

perfectly acquainted with all those little artifices which find the readiest road 
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to their hearts, ~Ir. Chuckster, on taking his ground, planted 0110 hand on his 
hip, and with tho other adjusted h~s flo,:·ing hair. This _is ~ favourite attitude 
in the polite circles, and accompamed with a graceful wh1stlmg has been known 
to do immense execution. 

Such, however, is tho difference between town and country, that nobody 
took the smallest notice of this insinuating figure; tho wretches being wholly 
engaged in bidding the travellers farewell, in kissing hands to each other, 
waving handkerchiefs, and tho like tame and vulgar practices. For now the 
single gentleman and ~Ir. Garland wore in the carriage, and tho postboy was 
in the saddle, and Kit, well wrapped and muffied up, was in the rumble behind; 
and l\Irs. Garland was there, and l\Ir. Abel was there, and Kit's mother was 
there, and little J a.cob was there, and Barbara's mother was visible in remoto 
perspective, nursing the eyer-wakeful baby ; and all were nodding, beckoning, 
curtseying, or crying out "Good bye !" with all the energy they could express. 

lu another minute, tho c.i,rriage was out of ~ight; and l\Ir. Chuckster remained 
alone upon the spot where it had lately been, with a vision of Kit standing 
up in the rumble waving his hand to Barbara, and of Barbara in the full light 
and lustre of his eyes-his oyes-Clmckster's-Chuckster tho successful-on 
whom ladies of quality had looked with favour from phaetons in the parks on 
Sundays-waving hors to Kit ! 

How Mr. Chuckster, entranced by this monstrous fact, stood for some time 
rooted to the earth, protesting within himself that Kit was the Prince of 
felonious characters, and very Emperor or Groat l\Iogul of Snobs, and how ho 
clearly traced this revolting circumstance back to that c~d villany of the shil-
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ling, are matters foreign to our purpose ; which is to track the rolling wheels, 

and bear the travellers company on their cold, bleak journey. 

It was a bitter day. A keen wind was blowing, and rushed against them 

fiercely; bleaching the hard ground, shaking the white frost from the trees and 

hedges, and whirling it away like dust. But little cared Kit for weather. 

There was a freedom and freshness in the wind, as it came howling by, which, 

let it cut never so sharp, was welcome. As it swept on with its cloud of frost, 

bearing down the dry twigs and boughs and withered leaves, and carrying them 

away pell-mell, it seemed as though some general sympathy had got abroad, 

and everything was in a hurry like themselves. The harder the gusts, the 

better progress thoy appeared to make. It was a good thing to go struggling 

and fighting forward, vanquishing them one by one; to watch them driving up, 

gathering strength and fury as they came along; to bend for a moment, as they 

whistled past; and then to look back and see them speod away; their hoarse 

noise dying in the distance, and the stout trees cowering clown before them. 

All day long it blew without cessation. The night was clear and starlight, 

but the wind had not fallen, and the cold was piercing. Sometimes-towards 

the end of a long stage-Kit could not help wishing it were a little warmer: 

but when they stopped to change horses, and he had had a good run ; and what 

with that, and the bustlo of paying the old postilion, and rousing the new one, 

and running to and fro again until tho horses were put to, he was so warm that. 

the blood tingled and smarted in his fingers' ends ; then he felt as if to have it 

one degree less cold would be to loso half the delight and glory of the journey: 

and up he jumped again right cheerily, singing to the merry music of the 

wheels as they rolled away, and, leaving the townspeople in their warm beds, 

pursued their course along the lonely road. 

Meantime the two gentlemen inside, who were little disposed to sleep, be

guiled the time with conversation. As both were anxious and expectant, it 

naturally turned upon the subject of their expedition, on the manner in which 

it had been brought about, and on the hopes and fears they entertained 

respecting it. Of the former they had many; of the la,ttei- few-none perhaps 

beyond that indefinable uneasiness which is inseparable from suddenly awakened 

hope,. and protracted expectation. 
In one of the pauses of their discourse, and when half the night had worn 

away, the single gentleman, who had gradually become more and more silent 

and thoughtful, turned to his companion and said abruptly : 

" Are you a good listener 1" 
"Like most other men, I suppose," returned Mr. Garland, smiling. "1 can 

be if I am interested ; and if not interested, I should still try to appear so. 

Why do you ask ~" 
" I have a short narrative on my lips," rejoined his friend, "and will try you 

with it. It is very brief." 
Pausing for no reply, he laid his hand on the old gentleman's sleeve, and 

proceeded thus : 
"There were once two brothers, who loved each other dearly. Thero was a 
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disparity in t heir ages-some twelve years. I am uot sure but they may 
insensibly have loved each other tho bctto1· for that reason. \Viele as the in
terval between them was, however, they became rivals too soon. Tho deepest 
and strongest affection of both thcil' hearts settled upon one object. 

The youngest-there were reasons for !tis being scn~itil'O and watchful-was 
the first to find this out. I will not tell you what misery he underwent, 
what agony of soul ho know, how groat hi~ mental strug~lc wa~ . Uc had been 
a sickly chi ld. His brother, patient and considerate in tho mirlst of his own 
high health and trcngth, had many and many a day denied himself the sports 
he loved, to sit beside his couch, i<'lli11g him ol<l storic till his pale face lig-hted 
up with an unwonted glow; to c:irry him in his arms to some ~rocn spot, where 
ho could tend tho poor pensive l oy as ho looked upon the bright summer clay, 
and saw all nature healthy but himi,p]f; to be in anyll'ay his foncl an<l faithful 
nurse. I may not dll'ell on all he did, to make thP poor, weak creature lo\'O 
him, or my talc would have no end. But when thP lime of trial came, tho 
younger brother's heart was full of tho e old days. JI ea,·cn oetri·n,gthencd it to 
repay the sacrifices of inconsiderate youth by one of thr)Ughtful manhood. IJ, 
left his brother to be happy. The trnth ne,·er pas~cd hi~ lip.-, a11cl he rp1itt1:d 
tho country, hoping to die abroad. 

"The old r brother manicd hel'. Sho 11as in IIcann b,•fore long, n.ncl left 
him with an infant daughter. 

"If you ha\'O seen the picturP-gallel'y of any one olcl fa111ily. you 11ill 
l'Pmembor how the Ealllo face and tigul'c-oftcn the fairest an1l ~li?..::hb·~t of 
them all-come upon you in different generation,:; and how )OU trare the ~ame 
Sll'eet p:irl throu_!!h a long line of portraits-never 6 rowing- old or chan?..::ing
thc Good Angel of the race-al>iding hy them in all rc\'er-,es-red1.:t>llling all 
their sins-

" In this daughter, the mother li1('cl again. You lllay jucl~r: with what 
devotion he who lost that mother almo~t in the ll'inning, clun!s to thi~ girl, h, r 
breathing image. She grew to womanhood, and gave her heart to one who 
could not know its worth. ',V ell ! Iler fond father could not see her pi1w and 
droop. IIo Illig-ht be more clcsening than he thought him. IIe ;;urply might 
become so with a wife like her. Ile joined their hands an<! they were lllanietl. 

'' Through all the misery that followed this unio;1; throu~h all the cold 
neglect and unde1Scrvcd reproach; thrnugh all the pol'erty In: brought upon 
her; through all the strll!!!!It•s ('f tltl'ir daily life, too lllcan anti pitiful to tl'li, 
but dreadful to endure; ~he toikd on, in the deep dernti<,n of her ,pirit, ancl 
in her better nature, as only wolllen can. Iler means and suL~tance ll'a'-ted ; 
her fathel' nearly bcg_!!ared by her hu~band's hand, and the hourly witnc,s (for 
they lived 11011· under ono roof) of ltt•r ill-u~nge and unhappiness,-she nclTr, 
but for him, bell'ailed her fate. Patient and u1ihold b,· :,,tron" affection tt, 

' .. t, 
tho last, she died a, widow of some thl'eo weeks' date, lea, i11g to hl'l' fatlwr·,-
earo two orphans; one it son of trn or tll'el\'e years old; thu other a girl 
-:-such anothor infant child-tho rnmo in helplessnrsf', in age, in fon11, in 
katnro-n~ she h:ul heen IH'r~clf "hrn her )·oung mother died. 
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·' Tho elder brother, gr:u1tlf'ather to thc81\ two chil,lren, 11 as uow :t brnkC'n 
man; crushed and borno down, less by tho weight of y,,:u-15 than by tho lll'avy 
hand of sorrow. \Vith the wreck of his po.~scssion~, ho J)('gan to t rade-in 
pid m-cs fir::- t, :rnd then in curious ancient t hin !.(•- J 11' hail Pnlor taine,1 a 
fon dnc,s for such matter from a boy, and tho tas tes he h:t<l cult il'ated were 
now to yield him an anxiou8 and prccariou ' subsistence. 

•· The boy grew like hi ~ father in mind and person ; {ho gi rl so li kl, her 
mot her, that II hen the ol,I man had her on hi~ knc!', am! lookL·d in to ht>r mild 
blue l'Yl'S, he ft. It as if' awakcuin~ from a 1n-rlt.:hcd dn•am, and his daughtt·l' 
11 cro a li tt le chihl again . The 11a,y11 ard Loy 1:-0011 .spurned t he shelter of his 
roof, aml ,;ought associatf',; more congenial lo his ta,ti,. '!'ht' uhl man and 
thr chi ld d11clt alone together. 

·· It 11as tlll'n. when tlw Ion' of two dca<l p, ople II ho hail brcn 11t':trl'st and 
dearest to his hL•art. was all t ransfetTPd to this sk:ht cr<'atul"L'; wh,•n her fa1·P, 
const:mtly LcforL, him, rcminde, I him from hour to hour of' the tno early 
ch:rngc ho had . e~n in such another-< f all the -un: rinc:- h .. had w:ttehotl and 
known, and all hi: chi ld h:11I undcr!!•Hll': wlwn th yuun!! m•1n', prolli!.!;atu 
and har1kned cour, drainl'<l him of morn y ·, hi, foth r·s h:td, a:id r1t n 
.<aolltctinw.· occa,ioncd them temporary prirntintt and 1li,tr , ; it, wa, tlwn that, 
there he(!an to b,· -d him, and t,) lie ,., r in hi- mind, a ,.J,wmy ,ln··t<l of 
po,nty and 11·ant. ll L• had no thou::ht for hi11t•Plf in thi . Ii i, l't·:tr wa fur 
th, t•hil,I. I t wa~ a ~p d r in hi, hr>11, •. :t111l h•tunted him tti!!ht attd d11y. 

"Th •} Olli!!! ·r hroth,,r h:t< I 1i Pn a t r:11 dlu- in m'.llt) cotllltri, , and lmd 111 ulo 
hi ]'iL:1im:i!! thruu!!h liC al 11. Iii, 1·,>lumnr_1 L:111i hm nl h ,I lie n mi -
con trued :rnd h, lind born,• tnc,t ,dthout paiu) nproal'h and li!!ht for doin.: 
that which h:td, rung- hi hpart, an I ,•a n mournful h:1 low on hi p.1th . 
. \ pan from thi,, t' mm uni ·:u ion L t \ll •n him rul th,• Id r ,, diflirult, :ind 
1111 rtain. anil oft n f: ii, d; till it ,,n · not 11 11holly ltrok •11 •>ff lmL thnt h,• 
I ·arnt-11ith loll" lilnnk and • p 1, t w, 11 ,. ch int n .ii ,)fin~ rmation -nil 
th I I ha,· told ) ou now . 

.. 'l'h n, dr 0 a111 or th ir )•Jilli", h,IJ'l'Y lif -hnppy t<, him thou!,!h J:i I II 

11ith pain at d r:ul) ,·:m·-1 i ikd hi pillow) •t ftt 11 •r t h:rn l,t'f·,,n ; attd 1•\'1 rj 
11i,;ht, u boy :t!!ain, he 11a nt hi hn1thl'1:~ id,•. \ \ ' ith th ulmu ·t I' ·ed h · 
t·o11]1] PX•·rt, h, ttl d hi afl:1ir : eomu·t, dint, 111011, y all th• •o01!, h,) h.1 I; 
and. 11 ith lwnoural,I,• 11 :dth ,w,11:.:h for both. 11 ith (ll'L ll h ·nrt nud h:md, 11 it It 
limb., that tr mblcd n th,•y l1<11· • l,im oll, 11 ith , mnLioll 11 ·It n men L' n 
hardly hear and Iii , arri,· d Oil ,.,. ni11~ at hi 1,rntlt, r' ·door!' 

Th, 11:irr tor, who,,• ,oic h:L<l faltl rr•d I.it ly. tol'I' ,]. · 'l'ht• 1· t,'' ·a i,t 
ilr. Uarland ]'I"" -i11rr hi hal!d, ·• I l.itull'." 

,. Y • ·,' ' r •joinccl hi friL ud, after a p:tu ,,, Ill' may "l'.11'1 0111 ch si I It 
6 •11uel. You l.iu,11· th" pour n ~ult of 11ll my •:m·h. 1-:nll 11h 11, I,) dint nl' 11,:h 
inquirir a~ th,• utmo l , i!.!ilau,-,, aud :1:.::tl'ity c1111ld . d rn1 f1111t, 11!' f'uulld tlt,•y 
h,,d !Juen 1-P1·n with t110 JH•o r tr:t11·llilli,: . h1111u1 11; aud i11 ti1111• di 1•111·Pn'd tho 
111,•u th,.-111. •ho -and iu ti1111\ th• acl11:d pla,• · of th,•ir rdn at; l'IL' ll tlu·u, wo 
wet·• t,,,, lat... l' n•) c:,u] WP an• not loo htl- :l!!aiu ! " 
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'· \Ve c:wnot be," said Mr. Garland. " This time we must succeed." 
"I have believed and hoped so," returned the other. "I try to believe and 

hope so still. But a heavy weight has fallen on my spirits, my good friend, 
and the sadness that gathers over me, will yield to neither hope nor reason." 

"That does not surprise mo," said Mr. Garland; "it is a natural conse
quence of the events you have recalled ; of this dreary time and place ; and 
above all, of this wild and dismal night. A dismal night, indeed ! Hark ! 
how the wind is howling ! " 

CHAPTER '!'HE SEVENTIETH. 

D.,Y broke, and found them still upon their way. Since leaving home, they 
had halted here and there for necessary refreshment, and h:Ld frequently been 
del:tyed, especially in the night time, by waiting for fresh horses. They had 
made no other stoppages, but the weather continued rough, and the roads 
were often steep and heavy. It would be night again before they reached their 
place of destination. 

Kit, all bluff and hardened with tho ooh], went on manfully; and having 
enough to do to keep his blood circulating, to picture to himself the happy end 
of this adventurous journey, and to look about him and be amazed at every
thing, had little spare time for thinking of discomforts. Though his impa
tience, and that of his fellow-travellers, rapidly increased as the day waned, the 
hours did not stand still. The short daylight of winter soon faded away, and 
it was dark again when they had yet many miles to travel. , 

As it grew dusk, the wind fell: its distant moanings were more low and 
mournful; and as it came creeping up tho road, and rattling covertly among 
the dry brambles on either hand, it seemed like some great phantom for whom 
the way was narrow, whoso garnwnts rustled as it stalked along. By degrees 
it lulled and died ,Lway; and then it came on to snow. 

The flakes fell fast and thick, soon covering the ground some inches deep, 
and spreading abroad a solemn stillness. Tho rolling wheels were noiseless ; 
and the slrn,rp ring and clatter of the horses' hoofs, became a dull, muffled 
tramp. The life of their progress seemed to bo slowly hushed, and _omething 
death-like to usurp its place. 

Shading his eyes from the falling snow, which froze upon their lashes and 
obscured his sight, Kit often tried to catch the earliest glimpse of twinkling 
lights denoting their approach to some not distant town. Ho could descry 
objects enough at such times, but none correctly. Now a tall church spire 
appeared in view, which presently became a tree; a bitrn; a shadow on the 
ground, thrown on it by their own bright lamps. Now there were horsemen, 
foot-passengers, carriages, going on before; or meeting them in narrow ways; 
which, when they were close upon them, turned to shadows too. A wall, a 
ruin, a sturdy gable end, would rise up in the road; and when they were 
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plunging headlong at it, would be the road itself. Strange tumings too, bridges, 
and sheets of w:itor, appeared to sbrt up hero and there, making the way 
doubtful and uncertain ; and yet they were on the same bare road, and these 
things, like the others, as they were passed, turned into dim illusions. 

He descended slowly from his seat-for his limbs were numbed- when they 
arrived at a lone posting-house, and inquired how far they had to go to reach 
their journey's end. It was a late hour in such by-places, and the people were 
abed ; but a voice answered from an upper window, Ten miles. The ten mi
nutes that ensued appeared an hour ; but at tho encl of that time, a shivering 
figure led out the horses they required, and after another brief delay they were 
again in motion. 

It was a cross-country road, 'full, after the first three or four miles, of holes 
and cart-ruts, which being covered by the snow, were so many pitfalls to tho 
trembling horses, and obliged them to keep a footpace. As it was next to 
impossible for men so much agitated as they were by this time, to sit still nnd 
move so slowly, all three got out and plodded on behind tho carriage. The 
distance seemed interminable, and the walk was most laborious. As each was 
thinking within himself that the driver must have lost his way, a church bell, 
close at hand, struck the hour of midnight, and the carriage stopped. It had 
moved softly enough, but when it ceased to crunch the snow, tho silence was 
as startling as if some groat noise had been repbced by perfect stillness. 

'' This is the place, gentlemen," said the driver, dismounting from his horse, 
and knocking at tho door of a little inn. "Ilalloa ! Past twelve o'clock is tho 
dead of night here." 

The knocking was loud and long, but it failed to rouso the drowsy inmates . 
..--\II continued dark and silent as befor:i. They fell back a little, and looked 
up at the windows, which were mere black patches in tho whitened house front. 
, ro light appeared. Tho house might have been deserted, or the sleepers dead, 
for any air of life it had about it. 

They spoke together, with a strange inconsistency, in whispers; unwilling to 
disturb again the dreary echoes they had just now raised. 

"Let us go on," said tho younger brother, "and leave this good fellow to 
wake them, if he can. I cannot rest until I know that wo arc not too late. 
Let us go on in the namo of Heaven ! " 

They did so, leaving tho postilion to order such accommodation as the houso 
affordecl, 1Lnd to renew his knocking. Kit accompanied them with a little 
bundle, which he had hung in the carriage when they left homo, and had not 
forgotten since-the bird in his old cage-just as she had left him. She would 
be glad to see her Lird, he knew. 

The rnad wound gently downward. As they proceeded, they lost sight of 
tho church whose clock they had heard, and of the s111all village clustering round 
it. The knocking, which was now renewed, and which in that stillness they 
could plainly hear, troubled them. They wished tho man would f.,rbear, or 
th,tt they had told him 11ot to break the silence until they returned. 

The old church tower, clad in a ghostly garb of puro cold white again rosii 
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up ht.fore tht•n1. and a fe w moments brought them close ocsido it. A venl'raLk 
l.rnilding- grcy, eYcn in the midst of the hoary landscape. An ancient sun-dial 
0 11 the belfry wall was nearly hidden by tho snow-drift , and scarcely to be 
kuown for what it was. Time itself seemed to have grown dull n,:id old, as if 
no day were c,·er t o displace the melancholy 11ight. 

A. ,~·ickct gate ,ms close at hand, but there was more than one path across 
t he churchyard to \Yhich it Jed, and , uncertain which to take, they cnme to ,t 

stand agai:1. 
T he , ill ai:c street-if street tlrnt could be called which was an irregular 

eluster of poor cottages of many heights and ages, some with their fronts, sou10 
"ith t heir backs, and some with gable ends towards the road, with hero and 
tltere a signpost, or a shed encroaching on the pnth-was close at hand. Thero 
"as a fa int light in a chamber window not far off, and Kit ran tow:i.rd8 that 
house to ask their way. 

His first shout was ans,Ycred by an old man within, who presently appeared 
at the cascmen t, wrapping some garment round his throat as a protection from 
tho ..:old , and demanded who was abroad :i.t that unseasouablc hom, wanting 
hi m. 

" 'T is hard weather this," he grumbled, " and nut a night to call me up in. 
1\I y trade is not of that kind t hat I need be roused from bed. The business 
ou which folks \Yan t me, " ·ill keep cold , especially at this season. ,v11at do 
you want!'' 

" I would not have roused you, if I had known you wer e old and ill," 
said l{it. 

'' Old !" repeated the other peevishly. '' H ow do you know I am olll ? Not 
so old as you think, fri end , perhaps. As to ueing ill , you will find many youug 
people in worse case than I am. More's t he pity that it should be so-not 
that I should Le strong and hearty for my years, I mean , but tlu1t they sl1otdd 
be weak and t ender. I ask your pardon though, " said the oltl man, " if' I 
spoke rather r ough at first. My eyes arn not gooll a t night-that's neither 
ngc nor illnei::s ; they never were-and I didn't sec you were a stranger ." 

" I am sorry to call you from your bed," rnid Kit, " but those gentlemen 
you may see by the churchyard gate, arc strangers too, who have just arrived 
from a long journey, and seek the parsonage-house. You can direct us ?" 

" I should be able to," answered t he old man, in a trembling voice, " for 
come next summer I have been sexton here good fifty years. The right-hand 
path, fri end, is t he road.-Therc is no ill news for our good gentleman, 
I hope?" 

Kit t hank ed him, and m::ulc him a hasty anS\\·cr in the negative ; he " ·a,; 
turning back, when his at ten tion was caught by t he rnicc of a child. Looking 
up, he saw a Yery li ttle creature at a neighbouring \rindow. 

" , v 11at is that ?., cried the child , earnestly. " Has my Jream 001110 true ? 
Pray speak to me, whoernr that is, :i.wakc mid up." 

·' Poor boy ! " said t he sexton, before Kit could answer, " how goes it., 
darling? '' 
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"Has my dl'eam come true 1'' cxclnime1l the child again, in a vo1ue sv 
forvent that it might have thrilled to the heart of any listener. "But no, 
that can never be. How could it be-Oh ! how could it!" 

" I guess his meaning," said the sexton. "To thy bed again, dear boy ! " 
"Ay !" cried the child, in a burst of despair, "I knew it could never bo, 

I felt too sure of that, before I asked. But all to-night, and last night too, it 
was the same. I never fall asleep, but that cruel dream comes back." 

"Try to sleep again," saicl the old man, sootl1ingly. " It will go, in lime." 
"No no, I would rather that it staid-cruel as it i~, I would rather thi,t it 

staid," rejoined the chilcl. " I am not afraid to have it in my sleep, L11t l 

am so sad-so very, very, sad." 
The old man blessed him, the child in tears replied Good night, an<l Kit was 

aga.in alone. 
Ile hurried back, moved by wha.t he ha.cl heard, thongh more Ly the child's 

manner than by anything he had said, as his mea.ning was hidden from him. 
They took the path indicated by the sexton, a.nd soon arrived before the 
parsonage wall. Tmning round to look about them when they had got thns 
far, they rnw, a.mong some ruined buildings a.t a, distance, one single solitn.ry 

light. 
It shone from what appeared io be an old oriel window, a.nd being sm·-

rouncled by the deep ,-hadows of overhanging walls, sp:trkled like a. st:11' . 
Bright and glimmering as the stars above their hen.elf', lonely and motionless 
as they, it seemed to el:iim some kindred with tho eternal lamps of H ca.ven, 

and to bum in fellowship with them. 
" ,vhat light is that!" exclaimed the youn,(!'L'r \.Jrother. 
"It is surely," said ~fr. Garlancl, ·· in the rnin "·here they live. I sec 110 

other ruin hereabouts.'' 
"They cannot," returned the \.Jrvthcr ha~til~, '· be waking at thi-; late 

hour-" 
Kit interposed dircelly, and begged that, "hilc they rang a.ncl waited at tlt1' 

gate, they " ·ould let him make his way to where this light was i;,hining and lr~· 
to ascertain if any people were about. Obtaining the permission he clcsir,·d, 
he darted off with breathless eagerness, arnl, still can~ ing tho birdcage in hi~ 

lutnd, made str:1ight towards tho spot. 
It was not easy to holcl that pace among the graves, allll :ti another time he 

might ha.ve gone more slowly, or round by the path. Dnminclful of all 
obstacles, however, he pre~secl for11ard without slackening hi,; speed, and soon 

arrived within a few yards of the window. 
He approached as softly as he could, :till! advancing so near the wall as to 

brush the whitened ivy "ith his dress, listened. There was no som11l insitle. 
The chmeh itself was not more quiet. Touching the gl:tss with his cheek, he 
listened agn,in. No. And yet there was such n, si lence all n,round, that he 
felt sure he could have heard even the breathing of a sleeper, if there had Leen 

one there. 
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A strange circumstance, a light in such a place at that time of night. with 
no one near it. 

A curtain was drawn across tho lower portion of the window, and he could 
not see into the room. But there was no shadow thrown upon it from within. 
To have gained a footing on tho wall and tried to look in from above, would 
have been a.ttended 11ith some danger-certainly with some noise, a,nd the 
chance of terrifying the child, if tha,t really wore her lmbitn.tion. Again a,nd 
again he listened ; again and again the sa,me wea,risomo blank. 

Loa.Ying the spot with slow and ca,ul.ious stops, nnd skirting the ruin for a 
few paces, he came at length to a, door. He knocked. "No answer. But 
there was a curious noise inside. It was difficult to determine wha,t it was. 
It bore a resemblance to the low moaning of one in pa.in, but it was not that, 
being far too regular and constant. Now it seemed a kind of song, now a wn.il 
-seemed, that is, to his changing fancy, for tho sound itself was never changed 
or checked. It was unlike anything he had ever heard, and in its tone there 
was something fearful, chilling, and unearthly. 

The listener's blood ran colder now than over it had done in frost and snow, 
but ho knocked again. There was no answer, and the sound went on without 
nny interruption. He laid his hand softly upon tho latch, and put his knee 
a,gninst the door. It was not secured on tho inside, but yielded to the 
pressure, and turned upon its hinges. IT c i::aw tho glimmering of a fire upon 
tho old w:dk :md entered. 

.. 
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1~111l Jlaltl·rs him-.clt' he ha!-. suC"cee:.ed in combining elegance, com. 
111:-t, antl ecoi1omy, in a ma•111er that cannot fail to secure the 
; .ttronage and support of his friends and the public generally. 

s, s ni trn. { Tweuty.fi\·e Shillings per Ilalf Year. 
i.;n c 8 ,s Two Guinea!'= per Annum. 

THE MUS I CAL WOR L D. 
Just publi sh ed, price Threepence, No. 160 of 

TUE MUSICAL WORLD; :t l',L\G.\ZJ.:,,E OF 
E'-Si AYS , CRITI C.\ L and P RACT I C.\L , a n cl \\' cckl r Record ot 

M i.:S J(' .. \ 1. S1' 11:: NCK, LI Tb: RA T u 1n;, a nd l x·ri,;1. Lt OE'.\'.VI·: . 

London: Richard Groombridge , 6, P.:i n ycr .allcy, Paternoster . row. 

NE"r SONGS, sung by Jir. FRA Z ER at tl, e 
English Opera llousc .-H ' ~h:Ru 11, y GOE~ Tin; Mu.1. ' an 

admirable song, both w or ds a nd music-.it·was well '-U n g by' Mr. 
Frazer, nnU deser ved 1h e encore it obta111ed. ' 1 1.on,; T m-; i,; ·ro 
Tn ~: 1.AST. '-;-Last night l~razc-r M n g- a ne w ballad , IJy ).1ontgomery , 
which was ltst ened to with breathless attention, and ctemanclcd a 
second time; w e a rc fa\'mucd with a c-npr of t he son!?', and ca n 
rccommcnrl it as one of the sweetest ClHllpo~ilions published fr• 1· 
years. 11-Chro11icle. 

J efferys and Nelson, 21, S()h o.o;:;q uare. 

C ELEBRATED FOR BOYS1 C LOTH INC, 
DOUDNEY and SON, 49, Lombard.street .-Est;lbh.~hed Ii84.

Hnssar suits, 24s ., Best Cloth, 31s.; Cam lct Cloaks, Ss. 6d. , Cloth 
ditto , 15s. GEN fLJD1EN'S 
Taglionis & great coats .:f:1 I o I Bnck'.-,kin tron~crs . £ I 1 o 
Armycloth Spanish cloaks, \\'inter waistcoats . . . o 10 6 

9~ yards round . . . 2 10 0 )1orning dressing gowns o 15 o 
Opera cloaks . . . . . l JO o S111>crfinc dress coat . . ~ 7 6 
Camlet cloaks, lin ed .. 1 I O Do., frnck do.,silk rac in gs 2 10 o 
Ladie~· r iding habits . • ,J 4 O Sc-1.rlet hunting coats. . 3 3 o 

LUXURY I N SHAVINC. 

J Olrn nOSNELL & CO.'S A::irnROSLU., 
Slt \YJNG CHEAM , patroni,ccl by P1t1.-.:n: A 1.nt-:RT.-This 

ine;-,tima!Jlc Cream po!'=Sec:~cs nll tilr tnod qnalitie,;; c,f the fi ne~t 
Naples Soap, without the dis l!;rccahlt> •;rnr-11 in,rpamhlc from thn.t 
article in a genuine state. Jt is of a ,f'hitc pearly aµpeararice, 
produces a creamy lather, wl:kh will uc..t dry on the face>, and 
emits in use the delightful t1a, our of the almond. 

Jm·cntul and prepared by lier 1'lnjcsty's Pcrfnmrrs, J on~· GM. 
,,: Ef.t. and Co., suecessors to Price n1•d Go~nc-ll , at the c:riginal 
C'slablbhmcnti:: , 160, Regent c:trC'ct, a, d 12. Thr<c King-.c1H1rt. 
Lombard.street. Propr ietors of P1ince AlbC'1 t's Hon1iuc-t, ti1r Hora l 
Victorin Bouquet, Soap Tablet,; without an~!C$, &1.-· . 

COFF.EE.- PLATO\\ .. S P.ITI" I' Al .. 1'0:Sl.lTO.': C'Ol·TU; 
l"H.:-,.;. Hr its amusing sclf-<>rtion n lady n,ay mnkl• C'cffe..: ,,1 L11 · 
tiucst tla\'our. as easily and ms !ioon a-. Tea. D(',ct"ihl'·I in tlie 
.lfrdi .. lJr,ff, fo r I.a th ~larch, IS~ 0; /1t1't"J1fors' Advt,r11tr, 'l'1•111JU:r11u,·r 
.10,,r.•111/, &c. Automaton Pots for the fire, from Os. tqnntPI-.. 1 'r 11<-, 
wi!l· lamµ.; of c,·ery variety of price and sizl', in Silver, Uruuzc-, 1 in, 
and .Japan. 'ff~, , GAS.-PLATO\\'S P.\TEXT G.IS 110DE. 

~ ·.-:=.:f·· he1ght, and prevent glare, smoke, and wa'itC. ,·s(';.i 

Q~, ,I , _ _ R~TOR and BeH.NEH, keep the lights at cul." 

a. 
0 

~ · at the Stamp Oflic-c. Sold at rn, Hatton Garden. 
Descr ibed in ~Vec!t. Mug . fnr 16th Nov. , 1839. 
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The r.oom$ arc suppbed with the :\I, ,ruing, E,·ening-, and Fre; ,..h 1 0: 
P.-1pcrs, P~riod1c.1I l'uiJ!ico.tions, and So;;;·; W<irks ot iutere!)t. 

Gralnitiei to Scrrants strictly prohibited. '/) 
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